Thursday, July 14

9:30AM - 11:00AM: Check-In Bousfield Hall
11:00AM: Lunch on your own
1:00PM - 2:00PM: Opening Session at Heritage Room
2:00PM - 3:00PM: First Program Session (iDream)
3:30PM - 4:30PM: Second Session
5:00PM: Return to Heritage Room (Announcements, etc.)
5:30PM: Tailgate on the ACES Quad
6:30PM: Evening Tour Opportunity of SFC, Smith, & Memorial Stadium
8:00PM: Ice Cream at Bousfield

Friday, July 15

7:30AM - 8:15AM: Breakfast at SDRP
8:30AM: Leave SDRP for ACES Campus
9:00AM - 10:00AM: Third Session
10:30AM - 11:30AM: Fourth Session
12:00PM - 12:30PM: Graduation Ceremony at Heritage Room
12:30PM - 12:45PM: Lunch
1:00PM - 2:00PM: Check out and Departure